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Travelling to Boise, the University of Montana gymnastics team will compete in 
a qradrangular meet against Portland State University, Seattle Pacific University,
and Boise State University Saturday, February 24.
BSU is ranked fourth in the region with PSU, close behind in sixth. Both 
Portland State and Boise State are tough teams," said head coach Sharon Dinkel.
Last week, two Montana gymnasts, Maureen Thomas and Kari Shepherd, competed in 
the Western Hemisphere Games held in Hayward. "Both Maureen and Kari had strong 
routines in floor exercise," said assistant coach Terry Hamilton. Of the 25 gymnasts 






University of Montana swimmers have a big week ahead of them. Coach Stetson 
and his girls have left for Eugene, Oregon where the NCWSA Regionals will take place 
February 22-24.
Last weekend, UM was in Pullman for dual meets against Idaho State University 
on Friday and Washington State University on Saturday. Montana lost both meets but 
had several good times.
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